DIPS
*each comes with a choice of accompaniment: crudites, caraway-nigella crackers or fresh laffa bread

ROASTED CARROT DIP • 16
cashew-pepita dukkah

HEIRLOOM BEAN HUMMUS • 16
marinated beans, crispy shallots
+ caramelized spiced lamb & pine nuts • 5

ROASTED GARLIC LABNE • 16
house-made organic yogurt, za’atar

SALADS

GREENS & HERB SALAD • 9
greens, herbs, preserved lemon, sumac-pickled onions, Sabrina’s olive oil

LITTLE GEMS SALAD • 14
tahini ranch dressing, Tokyo turnips, celery, snap peas, radishes, chive dust

SHEAR ROCK FARM ICEBERG WEDGE • 14
sprouted hemp green goddess, bonito, sesame, chive

DESSERTS

DARK CHOCOLATE OLIVE OIL CAKE (v) • 11
cococonut-rose ganache

BROWN SUGAR ALMOND CAKE (gf) • 12
rose geranium ice cream, roasted strawberries

SALTY CASHEW ICE CREAM SUNDAE • 10
salted cashew butter ice cream, Peacock Farm chocolate-dipped raisins, cocoa nibs, apple butter, smoked seed honey brittle

DARK CHOCOLATE RYE BROWNIE • 12
Palo Santo ice cream, alderwood smoked sea salt

OLIVE OIL-SIZZLED DATES & TAHINI • 8

SMALL PLATES

JAPANESE SWEET POTATOES & CHIMICHURRI • 14
farmers market Japanese sweet potatoes, cilantro, parsley, preserved lemon

VADOUVAN ROASTED CAULIFLOWER • 18
calabrian chili oil, fermented honey, spiced yogurt, beldi olive, mandarquat, mint

ASPARAGUS & RICOTTA TARTINE • 18
house-made green garlic ricotta, Mendoza Farms asparagus, preserved lemon, chive, poppyseed on Friends & Family sourdough

SEARED MUSHROOMS & FARRO • 18
maitakes, crimini, sumac, green tahini

RED LENTIL DAL • 18
roasted fennel, pickled carrot, pickled jalapeño, green tahini, house-made coconut yogurt

TAHINI-BAKED HALIBUT • 34
roasted Weiser Family Farms Magic Myrna potatoes, marinated lemon, herbs, aleppo

CHICKEN THIGHS • 19
marinated Shawarma style California free-range chicken, fennel, pickled sultanas, toum

LAMB KEFTA • 20
spiced California lamb meatballs, house-made cucumber yogurt

SIDES

FRESH LAFFA BREAD • 5

GARLICKY TOAST • 5

CRUDITÉS • 6.5

CARAWAY-NIGELLA CRACKERS • 5

FARMER’S MARKET PICKLES • 8

TOUM • 3

Everything we serve is chosen with great care from local farms and mostly California-based producers, including sustainably sourced Pacific seafood and heritage/sustainably raised meat. A general note: Consuming raw or undercooked eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Please note that there is a 5% wellness charge on your bill to help cover staff benefits and operational costs. Thank you for supporting sustainable business practices! (This charge is elective.) We do not accept cash payments at the moment.
**BUDDLES**

**Casa Belfi ‘Naturalmente Frizzante’ NV**, Veneto (Italy), org + bio • 17
Glera grape give this Pet-Nat some high intensity pleasure. Delightfully finished with green apple vibes. Bright and light!

**WHITE**

**Rebenhof ‘Weissburgunder’ 2017**, Styra (Austria), org • 17
Pinot Blanc from Austria. A delight of finesse and elegance. Marzipan, fresh peach kisses and a zippy finish.

**Weingut K. Wechsler ‘Riesling Trocken’ 2020**, Rheinhessen (Germany), bio • 16
Crisp, dry Riesling with hints of citrus, white blossoms and honey. Utterly refreshing and deeply flavorful.

**ORANGE**

**Slobodné Vinárstvo ‘Vetlina’ 2019**, Nitrianska (Slovakia), org + bio • 19
Seven days maceration of Gruner Veltliner in cement tanks. Stone fruit, nutty, herbaceous with crisp tannins and lychee & orange notes. A balanced delight!

**Succes Vinicola ‘Experiencia Parellada’ 2020**, Conca de Barbera (Spain), org + bio • 15
Parellada 20 days on skin! Well balanced orange wine, expressive aromatic, good mouthfeel and dry ish finish.

**PINK**

**Castell D’Age ‘Luz Y Luz’ 2020**, Catalonia (Spain), org + bio • 16
Rosé of Garnacha from Catalonia. Lilies on the nose, a little nutty, round palate and herbaceous finish.

**RED**

**Laurent Herlin ‘Tsion Tsouin’ 2020**, Loire (France), org + bio • 15
Serious / not so serious carbonically macerated Cabernet Franc. Fun and fresh, candied cherry cola and light sweet tannins.

**Frédéric Agneray ‘Gare Du Nord’ 2020**, Languedoc-Roussillon (France), org • 16
Passe-partout grenache for you! Deliciously expressive smoky nose with red and blue fruits, bright tannins and earthy finish, yet still light.

FOR FULL WINE LIST, BEER, LIQUOR & MORE
SCAN TO THE RIGHT & CLICK DINNER ON THE SITE!

**COCKTAILS**

**BOTANICA SPRITZ** * Aperol, Lillet Blanc, grapefruit, seltzer • 14

**ARUGULA** * Future gin, Green Chartreuse, arugula, lemon, agave • 16

**BEET** * tequila blanco OR mezcal (choose one!), lime, beet juice, cilantro, agave • 17

**STRAWBERRY** * Four Roses bourbon, Amaro Angelino, dry vermouth, lemon, demerara, strawberry, mint • 17

**CELERY** * Yola Mezcal, celery juice, lemon, ginger, honey • 17

**GIN + TONIC** * Future gin, Fever Tree tonic, flower waters, rosemary, cucumber • 16

**OAXACAN** * Madre mezcal, Reposado tequila, habanero hot & spicy bitters, agave, citrus peel • 17

**NON-ALCOHOLIC**

**HOUSE FILTERED SPARKLING WATER** • 3

**CUCUMBER LEMON GINGER SPRITZER** • 8

**FERMENSCH KOMBOUCHA** * Bloom (blueberry, lavender, chamomile) or Dry-Hopped Pear • 6

**GHIA SPRITZER** * grapefruit, tonic • 15

**OPTIMIST ARUGULA** * Optimist ‘Fresh’, lime, agave, arugula • 15

**AMASS RIVERINE & TONIC** * flower waters, rosemary, cucumber • 15

Mikkeller ‘Drinkin’ in the Sun’ N/A Wheat Ale • 9

Mikkeller ‘Limbo Yuzu’ Low 0.3% ABV Flemish Primitive • 9
AKA wine made by passionate producers, from grapes grown without pesticides, vinified without intervention or additives (beyond an occasional touch of sulfur for stability), with little-to-no manipulation. Wines that are vibrant, distinctive, alive. Wines we think are very special and that you should feel really, really good about drinking!

BUBBLES

**Fattoria di Vaira ‘Ancestrale’ 2019**, Molise (Italy), org + bio 61
Tropical bubble bath! Small, round pearls on the palate: pineapple, peaches, guava, passion fruit.

**Durham ‘Liquid Confetti’ 2019**, California + Washington, org 71
Made of mostly pears and some apples, harvested in both California and Washington state. Dry tannins, crisp acidity and a touch of astringency. It’s a mouthful!

**Wavy x Bardot ‘Collaboration’ 2020**, Sebastopol (California), org 72
Our Friends from Wavy and Bardot created this half-cider, half-sparkling syrah goodness. An explosion of juicy pleasure and flavor!

**Decideret x Vigmosegaard ‘Who The Fuck Pears!’ 2020**, Denmark, org 67
Well-balanced pear cider with a touch of apple. Fragrant, floral nose with a touch of acidity to balance the sweetness. So good!

**Les Terres Blanches ‘Méthode Ancestrale Brut’ 2017**, Denmark, org 74
Beautiful Chenin Blanc made in the ancestral way. Creamy, rich, white flowers, apricot and almonds! Delicious day or night.

**L’Ange Vin ‘Fêtèmbules’ 2019**, Loire (France), org 95
Jean-Pierre wines are always an exciting exploration into natural winemaking. Like J-P himself, this uplifting Chenin Blanc will surprise you with every sip. Invigorating, fine bubbles and a bold palate.

**Casa Belfi ‘Naturalmente Frizzante’**, Veneto (Italy), org 62
Glera grape give this Pet-Nat some high intensity pleasure. Delightfully finished with green apple vibes. Bright and light!

**Salad for President / Martha Stoumen ‘Jus Jus’ 2020**, Sebastopol (California), org 75
A low-alcohol (7% ABV) Chardonnay/Muscat Verjus pét-nat from Julia Sherman and Martha Stoumen! “The tang of a sun-ripened kumquat, the heady aroma of honeysuckle in bloom, and the bright snap of a Bosc pear, set afloat on dainty champagne-like bubbles.

**Borachio ‘Pash Rash’ 2021**, Adelaide Hills (Australia), org + bio 175
MAGNUM!!! Double the fun from Down Under! Pink Pinot Noir, Savagnin & Chardonnay bubbles with all the bright, fresh fruit vibes (think: tart raspberries, pomegranate, maybe a little pink lemonade) Splashy & Crazy!

CHAMPAGNE

**André Beaufort Brut Millésimé Polisy 2008**, Champagne (France), org + bio 185
Assemblage of Chardonnay and Pinot Noir from Polisy in Champagne. Rounder and richer if you’re looking for a lavish, voluptuous experience. Lovely bubbles & long lasting finish.

**Hugues Godmé Grand Cru 2009**, Champagne (France), org + bio 186

**Olivier Horiot ‘Métisse’ Extra Brut 2020**, Champagne (France), bio 158
A double Pinot date: Pinot Noir & Pinot Blanc grandiose Champagne. Delicate bubbles, citrus, flowers, white flesh fruits. A touch of brioche & ginger to boot!

**Ulysse Colin ‘Les Maillons’ Blanc de Noir NV**, Champagne (France), org 257
Someone say seafood for dinner? This Pinot Noir Champagne works wonders. Spicy, nutty pear on the nose & a textured palate of red fruit, plum, & toasty finish. Powerful every way.

**Champagne Ponson Brut Premier Cru NV**, Champagne (France), org 137
A bewitching bouquet of fruits and flowers! This Chardonnay & Pinot Noir dance will get you moving. Fresh and smooth, dense yet delicate!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wine</th>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>R. Pouillon &amp; Fils ‘Grande Vallée’ Brut NV</strong>, Champagne (France), org + bio</td>
<td>182</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pascal Doquet ‘Arpège’ Premier Cru Blanc de Blancs Extra-Brut NV</strong>, Champagne (Fr). org</td>
<td>209</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get your Premier Cru on! Doquet is all you need: Medium-bodied, a nose of tea, fruit, and spice. Rich palate white flesh fruits and ginger. Mineral, gorgeous.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elise Dechannes ‘Essentielle’ 2016</strong>, Champagne (Fr). org</td>
<td>182</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>éro dosage Champagne of Pinot Noir. Elegant and unapologetic. Clean, fresh and bright on the palate yet round and sultry. An absolute pleasure.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WHITE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wine</th>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ashanta ‘Calypso’ 2020</strong>, Sonoma (France), org</td>
<td>86</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First cuvée of Chardonnay from our two favorite local winemakers, Chenoa and Will. Light, refreshing nose and lovely round mouthfeel. Not buttery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Abbia Nòva ‘Senza Vandalismi’ 2020</strong>, Lazio (Italy), org</td>
<td>63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A light, fresh, summery wine from Passerina grapes in Lazio. Waxy pineapple nose, beautiful minerality and a lovely texture.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Domaine Achillée ‘Pinot Blanc’ 2018</strong>, Alsace (France), org + bio</td>
<td>68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The nose of this Pinot Blanc opens to aromas of pear, apricot and pineapple. Refreshing and mineral with a long, spicy finish. Finesse!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rebenhof ‘Weissburgunder’ 2017</strong>, Styra (Austria) org</td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinot Blanc from Austria. A delight of finesse and elegance. Marzipan, fresh peach kisses and a zippy finish.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>La Clarine Farm ‘Viognier’ 2020</strong>, Sierra Foothills (California), org</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden colored juice, this viognier is on citrus skins, with notes of white flowers and peach. Medium-bodied, luxurious and generous on the palate. Mineral with a long finish.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clos Du Rouge Gorge ‘Hors Champs La Femme Soleil’ 2019</strong>, Côtes Catalanes (France), org + bio</td>
<td>84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Made of 50-100-year-old grapes, this Macabeo will take you on vacation. Ripe fruits, light salty notes, sunshine in a glass.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weingut Georg Schmelzer ‘Big Nature’ 2020</strong>, Burgenland (Austria), org + bio</td>
<td>78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Nature should be called Big Fresh, because this is what the deal is. Müller-Thurgau, Grüner Veltliner, Scheurebe, Welschriesling delivering peach, grapefruit, pear and tang.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Colle Petruccio ‘Stralunato’ 2020</strong>, Tuscany (Italy), org</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floral bouquet! Vermentino, Trebbiano, Malvasia Bianca. It’s like your aunt who wears a little too much of that Exclamation (By Coty for Women) perfume, but she’s charming &amp; fun so you don’t care.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Le Mazel ‘Charbonnières’ 2018</strong>, Ardèche (France), org</td>
<td>63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vibrant and slightly fizzy Chardonnay. A bit oxidative with ripe fruits, mouthwatering acidity and salinity with citrus and green apples. This one is fun.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Les Hautes Terres ‘Louis’ 2019</strong>, Loire (France), org + bio</td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis is fancy! Textured Chenin Blanc and Chardonnay. Ripe fruits, practically creamy and oh so delectable.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Partida Creus ‘SP Sub Par’ 2020</strong>, Penedès (Spain), org</td>
<td>76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elegant Subirat Parent or Malvasia with a large bouquet of flowers and a basket of fresh fruits. Crisp Mediterranean coastal breeze and a lasting finish.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Domaine de Belle Vue ‘Muscadet Sèvre et Maine’ 2020</strong>, Loire (France), org + bio</td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jérome is an expert at traditional winemaking but in a natural way. Classically alive Muscadet. Mineral, citrus with sharp salinity.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weingut K. Wechsler ‘Riesling Trocken’ 2020</strong>, Rheinhessen (Germany), bio</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Riesling with hints of citrus, white blossoms and honey. Refreshing and deeply flavorful!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dominique Cornin ‘Bourgogne Blanc’ 2018</strong>, Burgundy (France), org + bio</td>
<td>63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominique Cornin’s beautiful Chardonnay. Deep rich yellow hue; chalky, green apple nose; creamy body, juicy and quaffable. Yum.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
J. Brix ‘Limestone & Schist’ 2019, Calaveras County (California), org
Chardonnay named after the soil that gives it its fierce minerality. Bright, vibrant and citrusy, this is far from your stereotypical Cal Chard!

Microbodega del Alumbro ‘Alumbro’ 2020, Castilla y Léon (Spain), org + bio
Uber-special white from Spain. You’ll be delighted by this Godello, Verdejo and Chasselas. Kinda creamy, kinda floral, kinda light, more than kinda good. You might see some bubbles at opening!

Garo’Vín ‘Lunatic’ 2020, Loire (France), org
Crisp-fresh-bright Chenin Blanc made by Cédric Garreau in Anjou. Lemongrass, ginger, refreshing minerality and zippy ending.

Domaine Chardigny ‘Au Bois De Féé’ 2019, Burgundy (France), org
What a dream to be graced with this bottle! Chardonnay like we love but with a bit of an edge. It speaks loudly and is a great friend to all food

Tschida ‘Himmel Auf Erden’ Weiss 2019, Burgenland (Austria), org + bio
A very special blend of Weissburgunder & Scheurebe from a master of biodynamics. Elegantly textured lemon meringue and summer cucumbers.

ORANGE A.K.A SKIN CONTACT

Slobodné Vinárstvo ‘Vetlina’ 2019, Nitrianska (Slovakia), org + bio
Seven days macerated Gruner Veltliner in cement tanks. Peach, nuts and herbs with crisp tannic bitterness and lychee and orange notes.

Lamoresca ‘Bianco’ 2020, Sicily (Italy), org + bio
Santa 100% Vermentino di Corso 2-3 days on skin. Layers and layers of citrus, light spices and fine tannins. Clean, salty and slightly creamy!

Succes Vinicola ‘Experiencia Parellada’ 2020, Conca de Barbera (Parellada), org
20 days on skin! Well balanced orange: expressive, aromatic, good mouthfeel and dry-ish finish.

La Sorga ‘Gel I’ 2017, Languedoc-Roussillon (France), org
Another delicious potion from this funky wine scientist. Grenache Blanc spends two months on skins. Wonderful full texture, piquant tang and vest-pocket savorness. Even some vermouth vibes!

L’Arge D’Oor ‘White Blend’ 2019, Santa Barbara (California), org
Santa Barbara delight! 243 days on skins, believe it or not. Skin contact of Viognier & Chardonnay. Textured, intense and deep

Pierre Weber ‘Le Orange’ 2020, Alsace (France), org
A two-week skin contact Gewurtztraminer. Reminiscent of an afternoon bergamot tea. Vibrant acidity and fine tannins.

Lammidia ‘Frekt’ 2020, Abruzzo (Italy), org + bio
Summery Pecorino grapes aged on skins. Citrus, salt, hay and wildflowers, opening up to ginger funk. Complex and captivating.

Ecstatic Truth ‘Power Spot’ 2021, Sierra Foothills (California), org
New ‘secret’ project for La Clarine Farm by Hank! Assemble of different white grapes from northern California with light maceration, but a bright, punchy palate.

Eric Kamm ‘QV.G’ 2020, Alsace (France), org
Gewurtztraminer at its best! Orange peel, bergamot, black tea, rose, fresh tannins, mild acidity.

Philippe Pibarot ‘Luteva’ 2016, Languedoc-Roussillon (France), org + bio
Bourboulenc from 2015 with 100 days of skin maceration, and Terret blanc from 2016 harvest that got 40 days on the skins. What a treasure! Austere, complex, different, one of a kind.

Meigamma ‘Bianco Secondo’ 2019, Sardegna (Italy), org + bio
A white wine from red grapes grown on an island?! SI! 100% Vermentino aged on lees and old oak barriques (barrels). Low acidity and high classes.
**Sumenjak ‘Alter’ 2019**, Maribor (Slovenia), org
Five days maceration Chardonnay, Riesling, Pinot Gris. Fruity (quince, apricot) with a touch of tannins and a long finish.

**Pierre-Olivier Bonhomme ‘L’Ormeau Des Deux Croix’ 2020**, Loire (France), org
Chenin on steroids. One month maceration in amphora gives you everything you love about chenin: Orange peel, beeswax, apricot & honey.

**Matassa ‘Coume de L’Olla’ 2019**, Roussillon (France), org + bio
Two-week skin contact of Macabeu & Muscat of Alexandria. Fresh plum, peach and pear notes with dried fruit and citrus peel.

**Celler Foracaime ‘Micalet’ 2020**, Catalonia (Spain), org + bio
Micalet is a 12-day skin contact of Grenache from El Pinell de Brai in Catalonia. Wild, amusing & pleasurable. Not made for your buttery Auntie.

**Tschida ‘Himmel Auf Erden II Maische Vergoren’ 2020**, Burgenland (Austria), org + bio
Scheurebe (Sylvaner x Riesling) & several varieties of Muscat from Christian’s wild, idyllic vineyard. Grapes spend 2-4 weeks on the skins before aging in barrels for one year. Tropical, floral, bright!

**Les Vignes Herbel ‘Liberté’ 2020**, Loire (France), org + bio
Nadège Lelandais’ rosé of Pineau d’aunis, Grolleau & Cabernet Franc is a delight. More structure & chew than your regular south of France business, in a petite 500ml bottle for grand endeavours!

**Domaine de la Sarazinière ‘Rosé’ 2019**, Burgundy (France), org
A delicious rosé of Gamay made in Burgundy. Powerful notes of fresh (and a touch of cooked) fruits; coats your mouth with joy! Easy rosé for every occasion.

**Lammidia ‘Panda’ 2020**, Abruzzo (Italy), org + bio
Hey, Panda! Lively and dynamic rosé of Moscato Rosato. A symphony of freshness and aroma for all your senses.

**Podere Pradarolo ‘Velius’ 2019**, Emilia-Romagna (Italy), org + bio

**Castell D’Age ‘Luz Y Luz’ 2020**, Emilia-Romagna (Italy), org + bio
A Rosé of Garnacha from Catalonia. Lilies on the nose, a little nutty, round palate and herbaceous finish.

**Stagiaire ‘Dreams On Layaway’ 2020**, Santa Cruz (California), org
Pinot Noir that was meant to be a red wine but because of the fires last year ended up a rosé (hence the name)! And a damn delicious one! Be ready for elegance, finesse and excitement.

**Ad Vinum ‘Verres’ 2018**, Rhone (France), org
A special treat we have here: Complex and intoxicating rosé of Grenache Noir, Grenache Blanc, Counoise, Roussanne, Syrah, Bourboulenc, Cinsault! Violet, cassis, raspberry. A treasure of a wine.

**MicroBio ‘Correcaminos’ 2020**, Castilla y León (Spain), org
Direct press rosé of Tempranillo with a touch of Verdejo added after the fact. Tart berry fruit, flow- ers, subtly smoky tobacco notes and a refreshing finish.

**Martha Stoumen ‘Patatino’ 2019**, Sebastopol (California), org
Nouveau juice from the one and only Martha! Pinot Noir and Petite Syrah. Cranberry strawberry juice. Drink anytime, all the time.

**De Levende ‘Cuvée Marty’ 2021**, North Coast (France), org
Red and white juice of Pinot Noir and Pinot Gris. Light, happy, crisp red fruits, subtly floral notes.

**Domaine Léonine ‘Bottle Neck’ 2020**, Languedoc (France), org + bio
Seductively spicy mix of Syrah and Grenache. Quite light, actually, but cherry, rose and raspberry pack an elegant punch.
Les Foulards Rouge ‘Octobre’ 2021, Languedoc-Roussillon (France), org + bio
Nouveaux-style wine of quickly pressed Syrah and Grenache, carbonically macerated and bottled. Berry-foward, herbaceous, funky, vibrant juice. So fun!

Cati Ribot ‘Son Llebre’ 2019, Mallorca (Spain), org
If you palate needs rejuvenating, this wine will do the trick. Cati makes wines in Mallorca on volcanic soil with indigenous grapes of the region: Callet, Negrella, Escursac. Underripe berries on the nose and a smoky berry palate that will envelope your senses.

Frédéric Agneray ‘Gare Du Nord’ 2020, Languedoc-Roussillon (France), org
Passe-partout grenache for you! Deliciously expressive smoky nose with red and blue fruits, bright tannins and earthy finish, yet still light!

Lamoresca “Rosso” 2020, Sicily (Italy) org + bio
Frappato, Nero d’Avola & Grenache. Dark fruits, wild herbs and soft tannins. A dream in a glass.

Arribas Wine ‘Saroto Raiola Tinto’ 2020, Trás-os-Montes (Portugal), org + bio
Made of a dozen coplanted grapes, this Portuguese red has deep, concentrated fruits aromas, sandy tannins and a silky delicate red fruit mouth. Feels like it could belong in Burgundy.

Le Petit Domaine de Gimios ‘Cuvée Rouge De Causse’ 2020, Languedoc (France), bio
Rouge Causse is a blend of 16 different red and white grapes. Energetic acidity, herbaceous and savory. Medium body with dusty tannins.

La Sorga ‘Esprit Attila’ 2018, Languedoc-Roussillon (France), org
This wild winemaker makes wild wines! Syrah, Alicante, Grenache, unfined, unfiltered, no added sulfites. Punchy without being too bold. Savory and peppery!

Domaine Ledogar ‘La Mariele’ 2020, Corbière (France) org + bio
Medium bodied red wine made with 100 year old Carignan & Marselan. Generous dark fruits, olives, eucalyptus. Chilled and delish!

Ashanta ‘Under Currents’ 2020, Mendocino (California), org + bio
Ashanta strikes again with this old vine Carignan from AVA estate in Mendocino. Cherry forward, tarragon, blue and red berries with some rose.

Simon Busser ‘Vieilles Vignes’ 2019, Sud-Ouest (France), org
The perfect medium-bodied dinnertime Côt. It’s fruit-forward with stewed plum and overripe raspberry vibes, but also has leathery and twiggy touches. Delish!

La Clarine Farm ‘Cabernet Sauvignon’ 2019, Sierra Foothills (California), org + bio
A Cabernet-Sauvignon that will surprise the palate. Aged without oak, it really showcase the true taste of the grape. Medium bodied, medium acidity, light tannins and filled with fruits.

Tunia ‘Cantomoro’ 2010, Tuscany (Italy), org + bio
Deep, rust-colored Cabernet Sauvignon that still maintains a spritely nature despite its age. Sultry cocoa and irony florals. A real treat!

Tschida ‘Himmel Auf Erden’ Rot 2019, Burgenland (Austria), org + bio
Tart, but dense, Zweigelt and Cabernet Sauvignon from Christian, a master of biodynamics.

Ruth Lewandowski ‘Boaz’ 2020, Mendocino (California), org
Deep, luxurious, blend of Carignan, Grenache & Cabernet Sauvignon that’s jammy on the nose and plummy, meaty, tannic & rich in the palate.

Les Sabots d’Hélène ‘Pogo’ 2020, Languedoc-Roussillon (France), org
Fizzy, surprisingly bold blend of Grenache, Syrah, Carignan, Mourvèdre, Cinsault. Intense spice and chocolate nose. Zippy mouth with rich tannins and an earthy finish.

Les Sabots d’Hélène ‘La Mauvaise Réputation’ 2019, Languedoc-Roussillon (France), org
Carignan with a dark side! Rich and intense, dark fruit, rich spices and leather. Bold palate, chocolate and cacao.

Sextant ‘Maranges’ 2019, Burgundy (France), org + bio
A beautiful expression of Pinot Noir from Julien Altaber. 80% whole bunches are pressed after fifteen days maceration before aging for one year in old French oak barriques
**BEER**

**Double Nickel 'IPA'** (12oz) Hoppy, citrusy IPA  8% ABV  
**Sunriver 'Pop Demand'** (12oz) Lush hazy IPA w/ fruit-forward hop  6.5% ABV  
**Friegeist 'Ottekolong'** (16oz) Traditional, unfiltered Kolsch  5% ABV  
**Heater Allen 'Pils'** (16oz) Bavarian/Czech style pale lager pilsner  5.1% ABV  
**Dieu Du Ciel! 'Rosee d’Hibiscus'** (16oz) Wheat beer w/hibiscus flower  5.9% ABV  
**Black Project 'Magic Lantern'** (16oz) Sour gose, passionfruit & blood orange  6.9% ABV  
**Cellador Ales Tepache Seltzer** (16oz) Farmouse pineapple seltzer  6.8% ABV  
**De La Senne 'Saison de la Senne'** (11oz) mixed-fermentation saison & lambic  6% ABV  
A special find. Perfect balance of dry saison & funky lambic from Cantillon, paying homage to 19th century saison. Aged 3 years in oak barrels & dry-hopped before bottling. Bitter complexity, intriguing, and worth it!

**NON-ALCOHOLIC**

**Ghia Spritzer** grapefruit, tonic  
**Botanica Basil ‘Cocktail’** Optimist ‘Fresh’, lime, agave, basil  
**Amass Riverine & Tonic** flower waters, rosemary, cucumber  
**Cucumber Lemon Ginger Spritzer**  
**Mikkeller ‘Drinkin’ in the Sun’** (12oz), NA Wheat Ale  
**Mikkeller ‘Limbo Yuzu’** (12oz), Low 0.3% ABV Flemish Primitive
AMARI
*Amaro Angeleno • 13
Aperol • 11
Averna • 11
Braulio • 15
Campari • 12
Cocchi Dopo Teatro • 12
Meletti • 11
Nonino • 15
Rucolino • 14

SHERRY
Hartley & Gibson Sherry Fino • 18

VERMOUTH
Carpano Antica Rouge • 12
Cocchi Rosa • 11

CALVADOS AND COGNAC
Chateau du Breuil Calvados • 22
Jean Grosperrin Petite
Champagne Cognac • 22
Cognac Park Fin Bois • 17

LIQUEUR & DIGESTIF
Åhus Akvavit • 12
Chartreuse • 15
Current Cassis • 15
Escubac • 13
Leopold Bros. Absinthe • 22
Lillet Blanc • 11
Pernod Absinthe Supérieur • 18

*made in California!
WHISKEY AND BOURBON
Johnny Drum • 16
McKenzie • 18
Old Overholt • 12
Willett Rye 4-year Cask Strength • 22
Whistle Pig • 22
Hibiki Harmony • 20

SCOTCH
Kilchoman Machir Bay • 20
Laphroaig 10 yr • 18
Pig Nose • 13
Stronarchie • 15

CALIFORNIA VODKA
*Amass Vodka • 14
*Loft and Bear (wheat) • 12
*Mullholland (corn) • 12
*Haymaker’s • 12

MEZCAL
Banhez Joven Ensemble • 12
Bozal • 17
Yola • 17
Yuu Baal Joven Madre cuixe • 28
Madre Ensamble • 16
Madre Espadin • 14

TEQUILA
Tres Generaciones Reposado • 16
Fortaleza Blanco • 16
Fortaleza Reposado • 26
Tepozán Blanco • 17
Tepozán Añejo • 21
Tepozán Reposado • 14

RUM
Smith & Cross • 15

GIN
*Amass Gin • 16
*Future Gin • 13
Old Raj • 19

*made in California!